
rcmarkdJl' full fa.il-

M A R Y,
Eli»» Collin*#, Matter.

Lving at tb« whlrf oT Meifu. Sweetinan?nd Jiudolpii tiear Spruce street; the Mary
it is iappofed, will carry between 4 and

barrels,,about two years old, and maybe fern to Tea ai a finali expenee.
For terms enquire of

John Craig*
WANTEI),

A M I L L E R,
To fuperinteiirl a Mill in V»*i j* ; a (in-
gle xriaii will be preferred. No:ie i.red ap-
plybut thofc well qualified, lor Ins good

i ehara&er.
Nov. 28 d

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.
For the Betiejit of Mr. Nel-

son & Mrs. W'tlfon,
THIS EVENING,

November iS.
Will be picfenteii,

A rr.vfh admired Ccinctly, calkd

Wild Oats ;
O R,

The Stroltitig Gentlettutn.
End of the Play, '? Thj Soldier Tired of

War'i Alarms," by Mrs. Poviral.
Afterwards a CATCH CLUB, under the

dire<2ion of Mr. Carry Prefidefit Mr.
Kodgkinfon, in which will be introduc-
ed fcveral trf the newest and rholt ad-
mired songs, ducttes, catches, and glees
*iid " the Heaving of the Lead, by
Mr. Nelion.

To wl>ich will be added a FARCE, caileci
The Romp.

Tickets delivered for that night, by
ileffrs. Lee, Miller, Keened, M'Night,
>r Humphreys, will be admitted.

The doors will be openetl at half after
|ve,and the putajn drawn up precii'ely at

BOX, one Dollar?PITT, thFee quar-
icrj?GAtt-ERY, half a dollar.
Media. HALLAM &HODGKlNSON-

rcfpedKully acquaint the Citizens ill getie-

Old American Company, worthy a 'hare of
their patronage, during the short Hay the
nature o£ their engagements will permit
jhcmto make'fiere.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to an? every day
(Sundaysexcepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be barf, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's boolt-ftoVe, No. 8, south Front
greet, and at Mr. \.arr'« mufic-flore.

"The last night this season
Mr. Mrs. Hodgkinfon
Refpt&fully «rqrfaiirt the Citizens in ge-

*tr»l, their BENEFIT is on Monday,
DaemW ift, whnr wiH be presented,
the very popular OPERA of

The HAUNTED TOWER,
Wirti new Scenery and decorations?by

particular defu e, the Dance of the
TWO PHILOSOPHERS.

And the Comcdv of th*

L Y A R.
y J ptac<»r

Fonrth Ifrcetialrtfc/. ~

JuJi come to Hand,
Anrt to tje fold at N0.68. Markit Hreer,

A New Puzzle of Portraits,
Price 6 Cents.

Thi» Card twi> Tyftinftft-
furet, till yjew, liavv nnttheI'mallrft reltfk}i>la>icc ps the faces
to he exhibited; bjit altera ctefrr inipec-
tioo, tfie lik-'ocflss appearso ftriicmj;, that
ttaipe rfon wha yiews ijicmtaft hentjy fee
?ay tiling clfe, a.i<i is (Virprifecl he had
not difcovereAtheiu 4bda«.

Not, 37 fodt

To all who it may concern.
TAKE'norice, fb*f ag'rtetble to an aftpt the late Xtffion efCnnui e,'« J mcjn to

»pj»ly attbe Tit afnry.of the United Stares
lorthp renewal ps {ba folio*in i; Continen-UlXuanOffic* Crrtific&W, <!eftia)ert-»nd
loft at my LoJjtiiig* m fit* city of Phila-
delphia, j^l.
Do, «<k>7, irtarei Aph! ij, 177% s OT 4(0

D~i)ar».

lifued in the Delawaie State t« the Sti'b.
limber then refi 'cut at P.Vw£ .Hie, conu-
terllr.ned Sm-uel Pater lon, C. L O. where,
en were 'udrtrfeinents In" intcreft paid up
lo the las. if D c-mliei 178a, man* hy the
said tominent.i' O sic- .

George Read.
N»wC«ft!r, Nov. if, j?94 tn6v

CONGRESS.
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, Norember 25, 1794.
Debate on Mr. Fit%Jm<jtu't motion rela-

tive to felf-creiileilfocieties.
Mr. Sedgwick's Speech.

r ' (ccwci.t>D>D.)
Mr. SEDGWICK, to expose to

the conlideiation of the cotnmiltcc the
public benefits derited from the admi-

? nillrdtion of the government, controlled
the fituatiqn of the United States be-
fore and since the adoption of the con-
flitution. During the former period
lii laid the American name was degra-
ded and disgraced?The iijf'/.ens almost
intolerablyburdened bv. taxes, and yet
the revenue unproductive and public
credit prodrate?The Itatee employed
in legislative hostility. Private confi-
dence destroyed, and every friend of hi&
country pf.fnfufly agitated with appre-
hension of flill more dreadful confequen-
ces?Duiing the latter period the A-
merican name had been rendered hono-
rable and glorious ; without burdening
the citizen, public credit and privatt
confidence restored; manufacture* in-
flituted and navigation extended, and
every man enjoying all the blessings at
liberty and security. This, he said,
was a (tatc of society which ought not
for flight or trivial causes to have been
disturbed.

That altho'wiih refpeft to the rnea-
fures of thegovernment, and particular-
ly the excise, there had exi(led a differ-
ence of opinion, yet there was a very
considerable majority in favour of it:
And although iome uneasiness was at
firft expressed concerning it in fevcral
parts of the United Slates, yet cool and
temperate difcuifion had quieted and al-
most annihilated opprtfition, when a so
reign agent arrived in this country.

The moment that man set his foot on
American ground, he attempted the ex-
ercifc of the rights of sovereignty. In
defiance of decencyand the constituted
authoritiesof the people, in violation of
law and our diitfea of neutrality, he at-
tempted arming our citizens and invol-
ving us in the horrors of war. This
unwarrantable attempt was defeated by
the vigilance, rfnd the manly patriotic
exertions of thi President. During the
route of this man from Charleston to
Philadelphia,he was every where attend-
ed by the Hofanr.as of tha difaffc&ed,
and wherever he could find a fit foil, he
planted the feeds offeditious opposition
and the produce has been abundant in
tlie democratic societies throughout the
United States ; and wherev;r they
have obtained a degree of prevalence
a good disposition towards the gov-
ernment and theadminiftrationof it have
been blalted.

The people had instituted their own
governments j fu'ch powersas they plcaf-
ed they had delegatedand such as they
chose, they had retained. They, too,
had employed such. instruments as their
wisdom dictated to express and to exe-
cute their will. But the members ofthese clubs revolting from tTie state of
equalityof which they said so much, had
aflumed fun&ions inconsistent with
every principle ofrepublicanism.

These societies felf created, without
delegation or controul, not emanating
from the people norrefponfible to them,
not open in their deliberations, nor ad-V>it ting to them any but those of their
own political opinions, and of endless
duration, have modelily aflumed the
dieratterofpopular inftrit&ors, guardi-
ans of the people* guardians and gov- 1ernors of their government : ?These
societies thus nnconftitutionally confii.
tutcd, ought at leaf! to have been im-
partialin the execution of their a(Tinned

| truth. What he alked had been their
conduct*? Was there nothing in the ad-
/niijiftration of the government which
would admit ofapprobation i They bad
been either blind as to the discovery of
any such aftsor dishonest in the fuppref-
fjorj of them.

On the other hand these societieshad loaded the characters of every man
in the adminiflration of the Govern-
ment and who had aflented to its actswith every fpeeies of talumny and dan-
der. Slanders which they kuew to be
unfounded mid falfe. They had not
e»en spared the character of that great-est and best of men which
supposed to have been cloathed withinviolability. Not indeed that paltryinviolability which eiifts in confutation,
al prescription ; but one infinitely more
dear to an ingenuous mind, founded on
the public gratitude, and resulting from
diiintereftedand invaluable ferviccs.

It woukl he tedious said Mr. Sedg-
wick, to £0 into a particular rental of

all the unwarrantable proceedings «f
the Democri'-ical.Societies ?he flnould
theitfore content himfelf with mention-
ing only one or two inftances?withiii
the recollection perhaps of jSvtry maii
in the committee.,

In the Democratic Society of Wythe
County, the character of the President j
*as diredlly attached, and the people
were expressly called upon to concert
measures to prevent his continuance in
office?perhaps this might be juflined
on the principles of our government?
they did not however flop here?they
expressly exhorted the people to refill

' the constitutionalidts ofgovernment.?
Pe«taps it might be f»id that theie

, trarifa&ions were in an obfeure part of
the country* and that the members
were contemptible, in influence and in-

j foimatiori.? Fbc fame could not be
said of the society in this city, the centre

' of information, and the membersrefpec-
' table for their rank in life ar.d for their

politicalknowledge. This society had
| expressly denounced evcrr trwfti who had
I assented to certain huvs, ffi tyrants ; and

at the fame time had declared that none
wouldsubmit to them but (laves. L'et
gentlemen, said he, dcteimine what ef-
fefls might reasonably bt fuppofe# sb
result from such denunciations and de-
clarations, ilTutng from the fcSt of go-
vernment among the ignorant qnd Unen-
lightened Inhabitants beyond the moun-
tains. ,

It ought tp be observed, he said) that
at the time of firft instituting thefi f6ei-
eties, the flape of sedition in. the fce#e
of{he infurreftion was almost smother-
ed, but on the promulgation of their
fenfiments, it kindled into a blaze <vhich
threatened to involve in a general Con-
flagration the peace, happlnefs,- and fi-
befties of our country.

He said these were the facta which
the confederation of the fubjeit invol-

and it was for the committee to de-
termine whether the President or these
perniciousfocfeties ftiould on thiSs occa-
sion receive the countenance and sup-
port of the representatives of the peo-
ple.

Mr. Rutherford. This alarm is ow-
ing to AN OVERGROWN MONIKD SY-

STEM, with which the people are not
entirely fatisfied. But the money-hold-
ers need not be afraid. The peoplewill

j pay the public debt. Then why dif
I turb the traffqfiilityof the peopli? Tlie

President, in his ipeeeh, points only at
combinations ov«r ilte mountains. As
to the character of the Ptelident him-
felf, to praise him was like holding up
a rnlh candle to ltet us fee the fun. " I
have known that man," said Mr. Ru-
therford, "for these forty \ears. I
have had the honor of serving under
him in the last wai, and of frequently-
executing his wife and noble orders."
The memberdeclared that this amend-
ment could answer 110 ptirpofe but that
of diftnrbing the public peace. He
himfelf reprefentcd as rcfpe&able a dif-
tridl as any in Virginia, and he had as
good opportunities, as any" gentleman
in that house, to know the temper of
Americans. They wete firmly attached
to the present government, and the
holders of paper need not be so much
all aid ot democratic societies, for the
people, to preserve the public tranquilli-
ty were determined to discharge the
public debt, no matter how it was con-
traited, and therefore it would be much
better hot to harrafs the public mind
with amendment* like that on the ta-
ble.

Mr. M'Dowell rose to make *n apo-
logy for some words which had efcaptd
him the day before. He did not ex-
pert to have been so smartly handled.
He had been forcibfy ftruck *t the time,
and had spoken from a momentary im-
pulse. In substance, however, he ad-
hered to all his former allegations. He
still perfitled to believe that the excifelams?wereJbapen in darkness. He apologised
for some part of his heat, from havingseen and fuffered so much by despotic
government, during'the last war, in
which this gentleman supported, the
chara&er of a brave and able officer.

Mr. Hillhoufe approved of the a-
mendment as proposed by Mr. Fitzfi-

rr.ous. Constituents made no fcrupleto
tell Representatives of theirfaults, and
he saw no reason why representatives
might not tell conftitucnts of theirs?

! The resolutions of Democratic foeieties
printed in the newspapers, had spirited
up the people in the western counties
to resistance. They had weakly fancied

? that the American nation would not
stand by their Conftitufion and their
President. ? But, for the publication of
theseresolutions, there would have been
no inlurreftion. This was a piece of
information which the people of the
Ui ited States had a right to know. It
was the duty of that house to let them
know it. The President had done his j
duty. Mr. Hillhonfe did not collider j
the present amendment, (of Mr. Fitz-
fimocs) as an indiscriminate cenfuie le-

veiled at thcfe Cociet ««; he thought (1

only a suitable aufwer to that pi t »l
the President's fpecch. \u25a0

It was ianiuLcrlat to his m : nJ tfßfthri
these societies weie legal or not?Lc cuu-
fidered that the Prelidejit would be un-
der inuilpenfable obligations, to an-
nounce to the twp honu-s, 4lie proceed-
ings of any, and all public bodies so
far at he conceived the public iiitcrell
was involved.

Mr. Parker concludcd this long as
b«eby a fixjit feriei.'ot rt;n. rks. He
did not think tlrat DemocratL- socie-
ties were so far to blame as had been
imagined. He fnfpetled that the
fident himfelf, for wliofe character and
services, he felt as much icfpe£t and
gratitude, asany man in America, had
been somewhat misinformed, on this
point. It vvoold be absurd ta'fay, that
the wellern diltifrbancesoriginated from
the publicAi»n» of democratic societies,
if it could be proved, to ihc iatisfa£ti-
ofi of the committee, th*f litth dilturb-
aucesliad begun, long before any of
the atToci'ationsalluded to had a being.
To prove this potition Mr. Parker desir-
ed that desk-might read a passage

'frbm.tHt; }:tt£r on that buliiieft written
by Ms." iwd wliich hasalready
bjeeh pubfimSa tn.a'lf, the newfpap£rs.
The clerk accordingly .read,a part of
the letter* frofn which Mr. Parkef in-
sisted that his inference was jncontcfli-
ble, and he then slated tfie abfurdlty of
making thfc democratic publications the
Origin of a difeontent, which cxifted
before them. He was fatished that the
President c'id n6t vvifii ibis thing echoed :

and that he would entirely disapproveof
the proposed perfection. Mr. Parker
said, that he had the honor of fc&ngan
honorary jnember of a democratic foci-:
ety. Personally he knew nothing of
the gentlemen, but he understood that
they were refpeflable characters; and
that they are friends to good ord#r and .
the federal government, there could be
no" question, for when the embargo, was
laid lall.fpring, and fume reffels had
been attempting to get off, thcfe vigi-
lant.citizens armed and embodied thefn-
fe!ve3, and prevented the execution of
the deiign. He mentioned Snothei in-

stance of their zeal fm good order, but
spoke in folbw a voieefchat he was not,
in every pait of the house, diftfn&ly
heard. With all his relpett for the
Pfefident, he was not to give up his
fentifrcnts or opinions for the fake of
any mau. lie was convinced that all

j this violent dev-lamjtlKin aud irritation
in the holife, would do a great deal of
mifchief tthen it tranfpiieJ, and would
have aa eflcft exaflly the reverse of
what was defigued by the arficndm.; nr,
as it fit It flood. A gentlemanf Mr.
Dextea) had spoke of town meetings,
as the proper vehicles for the communi-
cationof politiial ideas, and had drawn
a comparison between thefcanddemocra-
tic locieiies. Mr. Parker requelted
that it might be noticed j that in the
southern dates there neither were nor
could be fucli things as town meetings,
because thepopulation was toci thin and
too widelyscattered. Tlrey were thert-

i fore to make the best of it which th«y
could, and meet and deliberate, no mat-
ter where, whenever they found a con-
venient opportunity. Mr. Parker ex-
prefied in Itrong terms, the aversion
that bis constituents would k-el to this
species of censorship. He concluded
with these words. " Tlier fove your
government much, but they love theii

! ihdependence more."
( Debate to be continued.)

The*f(onfc took tSpf
; ation bf the amendifcenta jg,
>roinnSttee of the ' whohfcft)
atilVcr to thePreljdent'e Speech. . ,; . \u25a0i The question immediately before" the
housefor re-infertint the words u ~felf cre-
ated fociftirs" nmf' in Mr. Fitzfimon'ff
?ainendraetit, which -wrrtis Rad been ftnitk
out in eonimkree of the \rJvole.

After much debate the pi evious'queffion
?was called fur but declared out. of order
a« it wai a question on an .amendmentand
not on 9 queftk>*u,v ", v*. t

The queftioa was taken upon inserting
the above words and palT d iu the affirma-
tive, the yeas and nays being taken w,ere
as follows :

AYES.
Ames, Armstrong,Boudinot, S. Bourne,

B. Bourn, Beatty, Cadwallader, Cobb,
Coffl, Coit, Dawfou Dayton, Dexter,
Fitxfimons, Foster, Gilbert, Oilman,
Glen, Goodhue, Gordon, Guffin, Grove,
Hartley, Hilihoufc, Hindman, Holten,
Kittera, Learned, Lee, Latimer, Mil-
bone, Murray, Scott, Sedgwick, Sher-burne, Jeremiah Smith, W«i. Smith,
Swift, Thatcher, Tracy, TrumSull, Van
Alen,Van Gaafkeqk, Wadfworth, Ward,
Watts, Win^ate? .17.

NOES.
BiHey, Baldwin Blount, Games, Chris-tie, Claiborne, Coles, DearLorne, Dent,.

Duval, Findley, Giles, Giile/gJe, Creeri
UP> /'j"egg, Hsncoi-k, Harrifi.ii, H«athIfeiOer, Hunter, Lqcke Lyman, MaconMadifor, M'poweH, MeLanc, Montgo
mery, Moore, Mull lerthere, Nevill, New
Nicholas, Nilee, Orr, Parker. Ptckent,

't j Preston, RutH-rVd *,
?f Trcdwell, Van CoinJJ'ff' {? 8®ker, Wirit<iH? 4S.

' Vtl \v .1-
rr . '' Ja ® COllfequ ««lv decide ? -

(l
introducing then,. 7 C"*d »W otA motion was made bvM" confining tliecL ?f Bre ,?, J M- Chrb.

n ? binations within the tour
' £ e* ind " '

d- of Pennsylvania, and nar, ?*nicW>r,

k On tliis Bution ihe ye«
'

j
Jt?"

;ll called were as follov s . t
,ayes

Baiicy, Baldwin, B| oUn'. r,r tie, Cli.bofne, Cole,, Da-v(LDent, Duval, Fi rid]e . q-, ' D «rV

\u25a0n Heiltef, Hunter, Locke, Iv -

Madifen, Mebant, M' Dom- I' m
' '

id M0,,, v" 0"

d p
1

;0"' RyAerford, Smiley, I. s
- k'rf{vion-^ rtllndl ' «

lt J. OE S.~"
n n Be
*' Ln° ur

r ?*"-£* Cidu Lj Coffin, Coit, Daytjn, J) ~.. i

»? &Oroodhue, Cordon, Griffin r iley, Hillhonfe, Hindmjn, 'Honor'Latimer, Learned, U-c, -.Übi
' u"a7' scotf cott > Sedgwick, SJkrhue J. Smith, W. Smith, Swift, Tfe,
n Tr«y, Trumbull, Van Aim, Van Gbeck, W adfwortfi, W?rd, Watt,, y.'
' gaff- 4',.
'? The speaker decidedin favor ofinfet'' them and they were inserted.
- Smifb, (S. C. ) then move,
i. introduce words to the following erie<f Countenancedby felf created fo.t
c !n other ot the United States."
, On this the yeas and nayj were aslow*: "

»

c AYES.
.* Ames, Armflronp,Boudinot. S.Bouif 3.' Bourn, Beatty, Cadwailadtr, Co
r Coffin, Coit, Dayton, Dexter, Fitzrrr. ' :
i I'oliei'i Gilbert, Gttn, Goodhue, C

* bone," Murray, Scott," Sedgwick, J. Sm' Wm. Smith, Swift, Thatcher, TraTrumbull, Van A'len, Van Gaalbe3 Wadfworth/ Watts, Ward, Win
: ?4«.
, NOES.
] Bailey, Baldwin, Blo'iht, CartChristie, Claibourne, Dawfop, Dearbc ..

Dent, Duval, Findler, Giles, Gillrf
"/ Oilman, Greenup, Gregg, Griffin, Crr Hancock, Harrifon, hcith. Heifter, H ;
- fer. Locke, Lytmrn, Micon, Mad',

\u25a0 "A'Dowell, Mehar.e, Montgomery, Mo 1Mufekiibcrg, Ne-.-iil, Niw, Niclir
' Orr, Parker, ftckefls, PrL-ft. n, Rut

foj-d, Sherburne, Smiley, I. Sm
TTed«-ell, Van Cortlandt, Venable V

5 ker, VVinfton?.-o.
!" It was confeqnnitlyrejefled.

1 A motioft was made to adiourn v
! left.

j- The quefl on wis taken upon theme
I of Mr. Fitzfmions as amended. Tti

' left 19 members ofily riling in the aTu \u25a0
tive. The house then adjourned.

! Foreign Intelligence
' LONDON, Stpt.i;.

The «argoe» of the Bombay Caftli,
' nerva, Earl of Chelterfield, jbruqftnck

? Belloaa, from China, belonging to 1
East India Company, consist of

Large Cliefts Small-Dor ? lb.
Tea Bohea, 3,400 500 1,041,7

Be ft do. 6,79% ;
Congo 19,61'.'!
Souchong 131 60,yi
Hyson 3,932 Jjj./f
Ilyfon Skin m 6 i4>2Twanaky 1024 162,0
Singlo ,i*o 65,6:

4,851,7'

Raw Silk, 136 bale* *ni. lb.
Nankeen cloth 10,000 piecet.

1 box of Tea Sorts.
7'({TUlflyt fl 'I'll ! y"" fauSfkL-*L

near Hereford, between? Tbomf/c.
F.fq. an Irtjh gentleman,latch beccmt ley

ent at /Iramfione ami ihe rtcv.
Morgan, tat. of-the Citriorscf Bertfad
thedrol.After the\u25a0ground wasmeaj rti A v
M.received Ihefire ofbis arttagWjii
<:voutidrd him iu the head, and \u25a0' \u25a0 infai
fell.; hr was immtdia'ull taken hontt, a-
the,-e aregreat hopes ofhis recovery- - ?
T. it is csnjetUtred has Itf't the imp,<i""
confequencc oftris h .Ltippy bus neis- '

cauje or difprite is said to batKO"P m
in famefamily concerns. Mr. '?

lately married the haif Jyler ' -" r *'
Efljcr place, which be/or jj totv no,

Mr. Pelham built by the? »npet"»
Cardinal H'oM, ;an bu kdcbambrrr
mains in terfeS prefer***?*
fl.ft in H. Xbe tapefry v>° uS*
with his arms. Cardinals not end
evfigns ofrh'.crch dignity is a~ '!

f'ejh-.as to colour as a.hen Jafi P'Bt

by the haughty Prelate , wi»jc firfiM
tern, of difgraie were t. b»

at this mr.fi/jgporite marfion. iu \u25a0bvildmz is >ept in ferfiS order.
Some 'pbiloff'phets liave

that in general tlnre ij ro pn ' 1
lity in crimes ; at lcall tfvit ocrta n

whyh are opprobrious in <"* el 1 \u25a0.

be indifferent in \u25a0«*»?« ' an"

another meritorious. 1" (r(
tries it may be cr '?.' 1,

1 ,
man to " run from bis wif" : "

' Weft-India paper, a poor rn-?ro
|is aceufed of » to b:> *\u25a0 *

| and a leward is offered to <??) 1
5 wl'O shall catch him with her.

\


